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Abstract
PS II photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm) of Nostoc flagelliformewas examined after rewetting in order to investigate
the light-dependency of its photosynthetic recovery. Fv /Fm was not detected in the dark, but was immediately
recognized in the light. Different levels of light irradiation (4, 40 and 400mol photon m2 s 1) displayed different
effects on the recovery process of photosynthesis. The intermediate level led to the best recovery of photochemical
efficiency; the low light required longer and the high light inhibited the extent of the recovered efficiency. It was
concluded that the photosynthetic recovery ofN. flagelliformeis both light-dependent and influenced by photon
flux density.
Nostoc flagelliforme, a terrestrial blue-green alga in
arid areas of N. and N-W China, is of great economic
value in China and biological studies have been carried
out for some decades in order to develop its cultiva-
tion technology (Gao, 1998).N. flagelliformeis known
to be drought tolerant, heat-resistant (Mei & Cheng,
1990), and photosynthetically productive even under
extremely dry conditionsin situ (Sheng et al., 1984;
Cui, 1985). However, physiological activities, like res-
piration and nitrogen fixation, could only be detected
when the alga was wet (Mei & Cheng, 1989). Rewet-
ting retrieves or enhances the physiological activities
of the alga. For long-stored samples (>2 yr), physi-
ological activities following rewetting were found to
recover in the sequence, respiration, photosynthesis
and then nitrogen fixation (Scherer et al., 1984). The
time required for the recovery appears to be correlated
with the length of storage period (Gao, 1998). Howev-
er, environmental factors may influence the process of
physiological recovery and thus the time span required.
Light is one factor which would seem likely to influ-
ence the physiological recoveryof the alga but little has
been documented on this. The aim of the present study
is to investigate whether the photosynthetic recovery
of N. flagelliformeis a light-dependent process.
Materials and methods
Nostoc flagelliforme(Berk. & Curtis) Born & Flah. was
collected at Siziwangqi, Inner Mongolia, in 1995 and
stored under dry conditions until used for experiments
in 1997. Samples were wetted with distilled water and
maintained in the dark or exposed to light at 20 ˚C.
In the case of light, photosynthetically active radiation
was measured with a quantum sensor (SKP 200, ELE
International); the alga was exposed to three levels of
fluorescent irradiation (4, 40, 400mol photon m2
s 1). These levels are here termed low, intermediate
and high, although even the last is well below the
maximum values found under fully exposed conditions
in nature.
The ratio of variable to maximal fluorescence
(Fv/Fm) of the dark adapted samples was used as a
measure of photosynthetic efficiency, which has been
demonstrated in various plants to be proportional to the
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Figure 1. Change of Fv /Fm with time in Nostoc flagelliformeafter
rewetting in the dark and light (40mol m2 s 1). Mean of 15
samplesSD.
Figure 2. Change of Fv /Fm with time in Nostoc flagelliformeafter
rewetting in the low light (4mol m2 s 1). Mean of 15 sam-
plesSD.
quantum yield of photochemistry (Bjorkman, 1987;
Somersalo & Krause, 1989; Krause & Weis, 1991;
Hanelt, 1992). Fv = Fm Fo in which Fo is the ini-
tial fluorescence observed when all reaction centers
of PSII are ‘open’, and Fm is the maximal fluores-
cence when all reaction centers are ‘closed’. Fv /Fm
was determined by using a Plant Efficiency Analyz-
er (PEA MK2, Hansatech Instrument LTD, German).
Three segments (1–2 cm long) cut from different fila-
ments ofN. flagelliformewere mounted in each leaf-
clip for 15 min dark adaptation before the fluorescence
was measured. Each measurement was repeated five
times.
Figure 3. Change of Fv /Fm with time in Nostoc flagelliformeafter
rewetting in intermediate light level (40mol m2 s 1). Mean of 15
samplesSD.
Figure 4. Change of Fv /Fm with time in Nostoc flagelliformeafter
rewetting in the high light (400mol m2 s 1). Mean of 15 sam-
plesSD.
Results
WhenN. flagelliformewas rewetted and maintained in
the dark,in vivo fluorescence remained undetectable;
however, when light was shed on, it was recognized
immediately, and Fv /Fm increased with time (Figure
1). In vivofluorescence was not detectable in dry sam-
ples. The result shows that the photosynthetic recovery
of N. flagelliformeafter rewetting requires light.
Light irradiation also affects the extent and pace
of photosynthetic recovery. WhenN. flagelliformewas
rewetted and exposed to low, intermediate and high
light (4, 40, 400m m2 s 1), Fv /Fm increased with
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time under all condition (Figures 2, 3, 4); however,
it reached its maximum faster at the intermediate and
high levels of light than at the low level. Fv /Fm ratio
reached the maximum in about 11 h at the intermedi-
ate and the high regimes of light; beyond 50 h at the
low level. The half-time of recovery (Km) is about 10,
5 and 3.5 h for the low, intermediate and high light
regimes, respectively. This indicates that higher light
irradiation results in faster pace of the photosynthetic
recovery. Nevertheless, the average maximal values of
Fv/Fm were highest (0.44) at the intermediate level of
light, median (0.29) at the low and lowest (0.15) at the
highest level of light, indicating that high light irradia-
tion negatively affected the recovery of photosynthetic
efficiency.
Discussion
In the present study, the alga had been stored for about
two years before its use for the experiment; the max-
imal photosynthetic efficiency was reached in about
11 h under moderate light irradiation. Scherer et al.
(1984) reported that rewettedN. flagelliformeafter
storage for two years attained its maximal rates of
photosynthesis in about 9 h. The time required for
full photosynthetic recovery in the present study thus
agrees well with that reported by Scherer et al.
This study made it clear that the photosynthetic
recovery of the alga after rewetting is light-dependent:
light intensity affects the recovery process. The photo-
synthetic recovery process ofN. flagelliformemay be
PS II protein synthesis-dependent and/or chlorophyll
complex activation- dependent;and light may be essen-
tial to activating phycobiliproteins and/or chlorophyll
protein complexes ofN. flagelliformeafter rewetting.
At least six kinds of chlorophyll protein complexes are
known in plants (Horton et al., 1994). Light is known
to stimulate the turnover rate of the D1 protein of PS
II reaction center that carries several of the primary
components of the photochemical reaction (Demmig-
Adams & Adams, 1992). This study showed that higher
light irradiation resulted in faster photosynthetic recov-
ery. It is possible that activation or synthesis of PS II
reaction center proteins is light-intensity-dependent.
However, high light inhibited the extent of recovered
photosynthetic efficiency. It seems likely that this is
due to photodamage of the photosynthetic apparatus
triggered by high light during the period of recovery,
when the alga was not yet capable of dissipating exces-
sive excitation energy.
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